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CLASSIC FILE

CITROEN ID/DS

citro6n's pneumatic marvel - the car you can drive on three
wheels - is not that scary on ovrnership prospect
Efutn the earll i9]0s at least, Cirroen
I- has alrtavs demonstrated a disdain to::
the conventional, introducing design fea-

tures which seemed to be different just

ior the salie of being sol Words like
'eccentric','pecu.liar','avant garde' often
crop up in articles aboul Citro€n - in fact
about the onlv l{ords not used are 'normal' and'conventional'.

in i919
bv Andre Citroen, an engineer r,r,ith
extensive experience in the fledgling
Automobiles Citroen was set up

European motor industrv. The companl,'s
history was covered in our piece on tire
liaction Avant (August i996), whose
introduction in 1914 reallv confirmed
Citroen's reputation ,, u g..rt innovator -

the Traction lr.'as the rvorld's first massproduced fitd car, $,ith optional auto,
matiLr transmission planned as an option.
Rushed onto the market, qualitv prob-

iems rvith the Traction quicl<lv deveioped into a major disaster lbr the compaCitroen u,ould have become bankruot
had the companv not been ,.r.r"d dv
one of its rnajor crcdirors, rhe Michelin
tyre compan\:, at the behest of tire French
Government.

Despite its sometvhat inauspicious
introduction, the Traction rryas eventuallv 'debugged' and remained in production for more than 20 t.ears.
in i955, Citroen introduced the first ol
the D series of cars, tire DSl9. ('DS'
sounds like 'D6esse' in French, hence its
'Goddcss' nicknarne-) It nas er:gineered
bv Traction designer and fu'd pioneer

Andr6 Lelebvreand styied bv Flamino

Bertoni (sic!). Bv ail accounts,

t

the

Goddess created a major sensation on its
release - understandable r,n"'hen otle com-

pares the stVling tn,ith its contemporarv
competitors. But the Goddess is more

thanjust an unusual-looking car - the list

t

L

as

spectacular.

nv. Sales fell alarmingly and Automobiles

3r

i

ol technical innovations is aimost
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The DS19 u,as a hydraulic marrrel. Just
about evervthing from the suspension
s],.stem to the braking svstem, and liom

the steering to the gearchange, rvas
hydraulicalil -portered. In I qs7 Jsimplcr
version rvas introduced. This r:ar, l<notvn
as the ID, featured por,r,ered suspension
oily initialiy.

The 5m-long Safari estate was intro,
duced

in

1959. What rnade tl-re estate so

woncierful ll,as that, no matter itoh,
heavv the ioad, the seif-levelling suspen-

sion always ensured a perfectly levei
ri.de.

Then there was the Chapron-built
Decapotable,

or convertible to

Ang.lo-

Saxons. About 1]00 r,,-ere macle l-960-71
and today thev are the most deslrable and mrrst expensive variant.

Pallas versions were the top-of:therange models nith all the refinements
rhat made the Citroen experience so spe-

Think
Yauxhall
Yeloxes ond
Holden Fls,

cial.

The D Series remained in production
continuously until 1975, with several
upgrades during the period creating no
less than 49 model variants with four

and You
migfit under-

stord the
CitroEn's
impact in

engine capacities. Not content to rest on
its laurels, the Citroen company continued to break nerrr ground, introduciag

t955

features such as headlights that swivelled with the steering in 1967 and fuel
injection as standard in 1969, the first

This is

tDt9

French car to be so equipped.
As well as being built in France and
England (266 were built in Slough), ID
ald DS models were assembled at West

Heidelberg

in

Victoria for five

years

betlveen i961 and 1966.
A total of almost 1.5 million D Series
Citroens were buiit betrneen 1955 and
19'15.

The DS in Detail

the cabin of tire car.

The engine is relatively straightfor-

l:1.'r'ii.;i:

St.rlgay for

a car

so revolutionary

that

ia

was

every

in the Traction Avarlt - a thirties
design r,r,ith 78mm bore and i00mm
stroke, the engine had a casr iron block
ragith rvet-sleeve c-vlinder liners, threebearing crankshaft and an aluminium
head. The engine prorruries slightly intcr
used

&.*

lvard and should not be a problem to anv
competent engine rebuilder - parts such

as pistons, rings ancl cviinder
liners are still ar,,ailabie
hut are a.litrle cxpensive. Sclvice acccssibilitl is less than perler t -

other respect, the Goddess

is fitted with the

same

long-stroke four-cylin-

der engine that

was

rcmoval uI sparl< plugs
requires a tube spanner at
least 12in iong and thc no 4

plug is accessed through a
hole in the car's scuttle! In
pre 1966 models, the engines
had no oil filters fitted as standard, requiring the oil to be
changed er:enr 1000 miles or so.
Later modeis should l-rave the oil
changed everv J000 miles"

The gearbox is mounted in front of the
cngine. T\vo t\'fes of transmission rverc

of{ered rvith the first Goddess -

a

'hvdraulic manual' gearbox, u,ith clutch
operated bv hr-draulic units actir,ated bv
movement of the gear lever and conventional manual gearbox. Automatic transmission did not becorne available until
1973, when the DS23 r,vas offered r^,,ith

the reliable old Borg-W?rner J5 unit

as

an option.

Clutch replacement is a big job, but
otherlvise the manuai gearbox doesn't
present anv special challenges. Potential
restorers should be careful if considering
an early car u,ith a hydraulically-assisted
manual gearbox. So fer.t of these cars are
available in this countrv, holter,.er, that

the chances of finding one are quite
remote.

level of comlbrt not previously seen in
-oro. cai:. In simple terms, each
-,ti'reel of the car is suspended on a chamdn1:

ber of compressed nitrogen, and
hydraulic plessure is used to alter the
compression of t.he nitrogen and hence
the car's ride height and suspension
characteristics. The pressure Ceveloped
bv the hvdrauiic svstem is also used to
pow'er braking and steering and to help
change gears.

The suspension s\,,stem is controiied
a ier.er inside the cabrn, enabling a

b_rr

choice of fi.re diff'erent ride heights, irom

ir 112in to l2in ground clearance,
although the driver's manual stresses
that the

tr,r,o

highest settings are not to

bc used for normal drir.'iitg - the second-

highest is meanr to be used onlv for
slon,-speed negotlation of short stretches

of difficult terrain (such as rurted roads
or sno\'l, driftsl and the highest only for
jacking the car off the ground, fbr wheei
changing and serr.icing.
The greatest attribute of the suspension system is that it automaticaiiy com,
pensates for the passenger load, ensuring

a constant ride height. The svstem can
e\ cn comfer'lsate ior a missrng re;r
n,heel! At rest, the car snuggles dor,vn on
its suspenrit'n in a position reminrsccnt
of a cluckv hen sitting on her eggs.
Steering is bv rack and pinion and the
hvdraulic braking svstem is a combina,

tion of discs and drums - por.ter

discs

mounted inboard on the drive shafts at
the front, and drums at the rear. In keep
ing lvith the car's revoluticinarrr design,
the DS i,vas the lirst production car in the
norld to be lltted rvith disc brakes as
standard.
The hydraulic svstem need not neces-

saril-v be

a worrv. The engine-driven

hvdraulic pump is a verv durable unit,
although the lluid used in ihe svstem up
to September 1966, a vegetable oil-based
product knoltn as LHS2 or 'red oil', was
both corrosive and hvdroscopic (ie lt
absorL,ed rniater) so pipes and suspension

Perhaps the most

important and revolu,

tionary innovation on the car is its
unique all-independent hvdro-pneumatic suspension svstem, which provides a

cvlinders su{lered corrosion lrom the
inside, i,r,hrcir is a little hard to pici<l
Subsequentlv a mineral 'green' oiI, LHM,
to prolong the life of the
hrrdraulics svstem - it is also found in GS

w'as used
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a 1960

Dash ponel
showing
unigue single
spoked steering wheel,
column gear

and CX systems. The two iluids are not
interchangeable and brake fluid is not an

aiternative. LHS2 should be changed
annuaily; LHM every 40-50,000km, with
the spheres being re-gassed every 2

,nstruments in
the centre of
the dosh ore
non sto,ndard
extros.

wheels. No

conventiono,
wheel nuts for
CitroEn.

more

- {+"

than f0 seconds to reach ride height, and

then you'1l hear the hvdraulic pump

u: B,
.u)

click only occasionally. It it's more fre-

*im

The structure of

the

Goddess is almost as revo-

lutionarv as the rest of the
car. The body is rnade up
of a chassis-less monocoque
skeleton to wirich is bolted
all external skin panels,
including the roof section.

IDl9 - which
doesn't have
port'er steering

Apart from the bonnet which
is pressed frorn aluminium,
and the fibreglass roof panei

f::1

;x":1,':

;;"1*: T::

and

ktr

stee1.

The DS models are inclined to
suffer from rust in the central
body skeleton; the seam between boot
and floorpan; in the rectangular box sec-

tion raiis; inside the fuei filler fiap;
around the windscreen; and in the upper

frame section where the fibreglass roo{
panei attaches to the car" Hor.r'ever, the
fact that the outer skin panels bolt to the
base

unit is a big help to the

arnateur
remove
all the paneis (only four bolts hold on the

restorer -

it is relativelv easv to

roofl) to inspectfrepair the central structure- This also means, of course, that
structurai corrosion can be hidden rvith
ner,t, exterior panels...
Exterior brightworJ< is almost all in
stainiess steel, so corrosion is no problem
there. Interior trim is verv hard to come
by but it has a reputation for durability.

r.tas

power

brakes.

Bob's

car

built

rnras

in France as
an export
model and
collected in Paris bv

its first oll,rers, a Kenvan couple, u.ho
toured Europe in the car before shipping
it home. In the late 1960s, the original
owners lmmigrated to Australia, bring-

ing the Citroen nith them. With

the

odometer reading 57,000 miles, the car
bler.v a head gasket and the owner
removed the head to fit a ner,v gasket.

Unibrtunatelv he became ill and subse-

quentlr ciic.l brlbrr thr cnginc

r,t.rs

reassembied. The car remained headless
in a shed in Castlemaine, Victoria, for
almost 20 veals, The or,r,ner's r,r.idorv

Bob King, of Mount Waverley', Victoria,

is the compiete Citroen enthusiast -

he

currentlv owns seven DS saloons.
One of Bob Klng's cars is a 1960 model

of Bab

King's collec-

tion.White
,974 D Special
features heodIamps

that

turn with the
front wheels;
blue

is

l966lDl9

Australion-

ossembled ond
has only
57,044 an the

clock
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still in good condition.
One valve n,hich rtas stuck fast in its
guide - so fast, in fact, that the pushrod
be

bent into the shape of an 'S' u,ithout
budging the valve. The cause was attributed to fuel residue, a gummv treaclelike sr-rbstance in the fuel tank. A nelry
tank rt'as fitted and there lvere no further
problems.
The Citroen has been back on the road
for about five years and has been driven
on sevei'al long rl- ns, including ti,vo to
Neltcastle. "It's a beautilui car for a long
trip," Bob says. "It has lots of room, is
very comfortable, nill cruise e{fortlessiy
all dav at the legal limit and still. return
more than 30mpg."
"The DS is an all-round strong, reliable
car," savs lance Coliins, of DS Motors in

Brisbane. "A regular check lor suspension-boot leaks and the condition of rubber return hoses is about all that is needed."

er.entuallv conracted Bob to see if he
knerry anvone r^,'ho might have been
interested in purchasing the car - and
Bob did!

Alter trailerlng the Citroen home, Bob
fitted nert' sleeves, pistons and rings
(cost abor"rt 31000 for
the set of four) as the

Port-

"*dr-..

B*

quent, the hydraullc spheres mav need
replacing.

Body alrd
Bob demonstrotes the
method for
ottaching raad

n

vears.

In use, the car should take no

sh,ft.

originais had rusted
solid. The crankshaft

and bearings

\^'ere

checked for u,ear and
refitted when found to

Bob insisted that I take a turn behind the
r,'heel of his beloved IDl9. Mv first experience r"-ith the car n'as a little eerie r.r,hen it is parked, the
car sits l,ery low to the

ground trut as soon
,t,

as

the engine is starteil, lhe
hydraulics are activated

and there is a

strange

feeling as the car rises
quietlv to its preset ride
height.

A distinguishing feature
r"rf the Citroen is its hr"rge
single-spoked steering w'i-reel, designed

as a safetv feature r,vith the added advantage that it alion's the driver an unhinderecl view of the instmment panel.
"This model does not have pou/er steering so vou w'ill find the steering prettv

heavy," Bob warned me. He r^;as right,

although it lightened up considerabllr
once thc |ehicle was mo!ing.
The column gearchange is typicallrr
Citroen - but the gearshift pattern is

--

PnooucrroN

Pnrce

Model designation Engine size Year/s
tD r9, D t9,

D Special
tD20, D20,
D Super,

D Super

5

l9l

lcc

1956-75

I985cc

1968-75

!9

l9l I cc

I

DS20

1985 cc

r

DSzI

2l 75 cc

DS23

7347 cc

966-68
968-73
1965-72
1972-75

Sedans

Safaris

Convertibles

4,290
4,880

I

5,339
5,50 !

209

DS

955
955
I 957
r 958
a959
r 960
r

lnsignificant

|

10,000
28,593

!96

r

t952
I

953

,964
I

I

695
956

t967
r

968

t969
I

970

197 I

1972
I 973

t974

RANGE

l9l lcc l985cc 2l75cc

2347cc

Excellent $5000

$6000 $9000
$3000 $4000 $5000
$1500 $2000 $2500

$15000

Good
Rough

$8000
$3500

s2,455
55,931

74,625
67,837
73,357
80,474
73,293
76,870
85,851
87,482
68,776
82,218
t 03,633
84,328

t62

5,723

24t
t84

6,222

127

6,855

124
82
95

7,21I
6,547
47
4A
13

92,483
96,994
40,039

W

Grand total (all models): 1,330,775
unique, almost exactlv opposite to usual

patterns. However, it was light and
direct and I soon became accustomed to
the positions ofthe cogs.
Once on the road, the car was indeed
extremely comfortable, especially on

bumps of a certain profile,
[the Citroen] wiil react so violently that
rear seat passengers will hit their heads
on the roof ... a dip in the road wili cause
the ID to bottom on its suspension stops

with equal violence". Another review'

bumpy stretches, which are barely
noticeabie. I usually avoid side streets
\'\,ith those wretched speed humps, but
Bob u,'ent out of his wav to direct me
along some of those routes so that I could
experience the ease with which the
Citroen floats right over the top of the

(Old Motor, November i978) reported
"the D's inabilitv to cope with hump
baci< bridges taken at anv kind of
speed", but our experience was all very

bumps, without slackening speed.
Apparently ttrere are some situations
which the Citroen's suspension does not
handie all that well. According to a contemporary Autocar (UK) road t€st, "over

accurate up to a point, but once the technique is mastered, the car w'ill take anvthing in its stride.

smooth sailing.

Bob admits that there is a technique

for driving a Citroen - rhe reviews were

Uniess the car travelling behind you is

right on your taii - and I mean within a
metre or so - you just won't see it. The
side mirrors help but theY are useless
when reverse parkrng. This is an
acquired art in a DS, as the short boot

Ride height
set at its
lowest and at
its highest

setting

very deceptive indeed.
Part of our drive was along a freewav
and it was here that Bob's car shorved its
real strength, loping along at the legal
limit without fuss or effort. The car is
very high geared, with top (4th) gear virtuallv an overdrive; Bob pointed out the
ow'ner's rnanual, which states that "the
car may be driven freely up to the folmakes judgement

Probably the only negative thing

lorring speeds:25mph in 1st gear,
50mph in 2nd gear and 70mph in 3rd

about driving a DS is the rear visitrility.

gear" with the most economical driving
To change a
rear wheel,
undo one

bolt,lift aff
the mudguard ond
hey prexo!

Note two

at leoding edge of
neor guard

Pegs

Austraiian Classic Car Montblv October

1996

i

Take one too
many boks
out, and this is

what

Panrs PRtcEs

Parts supply is still adequate, with several specialisls dealing in Citro6n
replacement parts and servicing in Australia. There are also active Citroon
owners clubs in most capital cities (see the Club Supplement), and many
enthusiasts like Bob King out there ready. willing and keen to help with
iniormation about this unique and eminently usable classic.

hay

pens... the

CitroEn's frontend structure

Front mudguard
Rear mudguard
Door
Bonnet
Bootlid
Windscreen
Pistons, rings, cylinder
Hydraulic pump

Righq the

giant Safori
wagon Ghostbusters,

Suspension spheres
Power steering rack
Engine mounts
Brake pads
Rear brake linings
Brake disc

onyone?

speeds being 35mph in 2nd, 50mph in
3rd and 70mph in top.

The Citroen has a whole range of other
design {batures that reviewers of the time
either did not notice, or \,r,ere not

inclined to write about. For example,

vou can change a wheel bv using the suspension system to jack the car up. If
changing a rear u,heel, it is necessary to

$150 Second-hand
g 100 s/h
$200 s/h
$700 slh
$ 100 slh
gl75 new
liners $ l000lset new
$280 reconditioned
$35 each recon
$500 recon
975 recon
g 100/set
$40
975 new

lirst remove the rear mudguardl

tle

guards.

Tlwnks to Grant McDulitzg
tuith this piece.

This
sounds ominous but isn't - the guard is
held on by one bolt at the rear and slips
on to two pegs at the front. Removing it
tai<es onlv about 20 seconds, which
could be a worrv if there r,,,ere a thriving
black market for used rear Citrodn mud-

system is safe, and that he has never
heard of a properly installed wheei comirrg off a car. Cikoen bowed to convenfion from 1968, revertiag to Iive wheel
studs.

for his help

Rather than the usua.l studs, ihe
Citroen has onlv a single hexagonal locking clamp in the wheel cenlre to lock the

lvheel to the hub. Bob assures me that

Nnrr Waxruani
JoNernaN EMPSoN
PHoros ey Nrrr Warrr.r-q.N

SpecrncATroNs
Engine

DSr9 (r9s6)
l9l lcc ohv

four
Bore x stroke 78x l00mm

DS20

(re6e)

l985cc

four

ohv

86x85.5mm

Compression 7.5: I
8.75: I
Bhp @ rpm
7s @ 4s00
t03
Torque @ rpm r0rrb fr @ 3000 Fuel system
Solex
Solex (early)
Weber (later)
Transmission 4-sp man
4-sp man
4-sp hydr
4-sp hydr

DS2r (re65)
2l75cc ohv
four

four

90x85.5mm

93.5x85.5mm

8.75: I

8.75: I

r05 @ ss00
t4t
r 28rb ft @ 3000 Weber
Fuel injection
lnjec option
lnjec option
4/5-sp man
4/5 sp man
4-sp manual
4-sp hydr
3-sp auto

LxWxH

Hydropneumatic on all models
lnboard discs on front, drums at rear
4800mm x I800mm x l500mm approx

Weight

I

235- I 345k9

Top speed
0-60mph
Consumption

I

40kph

Suspension
Brakes

Australian Classic Car Molthlv, October

I

60kph

18.6s

14.5s

24mpg

22mpg

1996

DS23 EFr (r972)
2347cc ohv

I 90kph
20mpg

